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were 11o iissionary periodicals ; wbeni the " Monthly Concert'' ivas but
eighit years old ; whîi no entrauce liad been made into Japan, China, Siani,
Africa, Biurnmý,li, Papal lands, or Mohammnedan territory, and wlîeîî therc
iwas su, littie intercst in foreigil missions that the task seemed hopeless of
rnaking even a. bcgyinning.

We are far uîedof the starting point of a century nigo. Wo have lcft
aiay behind Widow Wallis's littie parlor at Kcttering, -%vith its dozen
humble Baptists aîîd tijeir dozexi pounds sterling ; and great Exeter Ball is
too si-mili for thi onster mecetings of one society, ana the Crystal Palace
lias been talked of for the great anniversaries. B3ut we are far froin the
goal, thie reasoiuable groal, toward ivIlich wve should. promptly press ; and if
we gyrowv in grace and knowledge as we ouglit, no goal tlîat is now in siglit
will sati.sfy uis ; it wvould onily becomo a new startiz:g-point for a new goal,
as yet too far off to bu visible now.

*Wc hiave bccîî long înceditating 111)01 the coining ugoe of missions, and
lookziing forveard lîopefully to sec in the iunnmedinte future some radical
changes mnade in the inctlîods of proseeuiting missions ; and, ut risk of
sucîning visioiiary, clîjncerical, or even faliatical, wvc boldly outline on these

pages sonie of the features wvich we believe' we discera in flie future pr-ose-
cutioîî of a world's evangelization. Once more we write large that word
ENTEl7.ISE as the truc mnotto of the Chiurcli of Christ. The %world

u1glit not to put lis to shaine iu nianifcstîng more zeal for that wvhichi per-
ishes than we do for the unfading crown and heritage. Obviously, if ive
are to mnake any approacli to the ideal age of missions, all rcal radical ad-
vance miust begin with flic individual disciple. We ean nover couvert or
conseecrate peope in thec mass ; soills comle eue by onic irito flic Iziigàd)r,
neyer two ut a lirtlî ; and so ulso is it that saints cliînb to loftier heic1îts-.
Whcn cvery truc belie ver regards hiniscîf as one with bis Lord in flic enter-
prise of iisions ; whcen lic sechs to, inforni hliniseif tlîoroughly and cou-
stauitlv of flic necds of the world and the progress of thc work ; whcin lie
follow.4 fur hiniscîf the great, campaign, nlotes the trateffic points and the
positioni of the forces ; wdcn lie studies to kcep track of the wvorld-wide
field as lie would trace day lîy day flic mevenients of bis country's fQrces
iii ail cinmy's tcrritory-thcn the first granite block wvill bc laid for the
eomingi structure of a tiiorougi('y orgauized wvork for God. The ignorance
that prev:ails begets indifference as its natural offspring. 'Wlerever tiierc is
truc piety, knoiwlcdgc will kindle zeal.

Mien wvc uîecd individual and systematie prayer for missions ; derînite
prayer that lbas also individual objeets, that take-s up nc field ut a, tiîîîe and
one misszionary ut a. time, and intclligently pleuds ivith God for that field
andl worlc and ivorker. Ve kznew ii devout, render of the 3Iissin:ury
Ifcaid wvlio vvas îvont to, nuake cvcry particular miissionary tUs a subject
of lîray t liy mI-ne, andl who 'rend thlat noble recotd otf events thlat lic, Uiit

fuollow the developinent of ocd laborcr's wvork by intelligent supplication.
Nuthiniggivcs flie China Inland Mission more strcngtli and licroisin tli-in the
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